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250,000 acres of waste

land reclaimed would make quite a difference in Albuquerque's dally bank clearings.
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Magnitude of Victory in Fall
of Fortress Just Beginning
to be Thoroughly Understood in England.
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Tnnirr for
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Hhe rrlurned hi
with
RAILROADS WOULD BE
can
unwavering eye, tlahurne fhrn aalil
BETTEn OFF WITHOUT IT
he had never rrn Mlaa Tanarr
In hi Ufa.
t inhume
admitted un ernaa nam' Thousands of Cars Held Idle
Inatlnn that he ktirw Mia
Helen
Kalarr. Ihr ynnnc w. man whu aava
all Times and Conditions
i
a
a
lillvar lalmrne
hrr admirer
of Traffic Most Exacting,
With the irntlmnny nf Onborne ihr
auvrrnment rented II caaa. Formal
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attadn, Mlaa Tan- mutlen uf I i.t n
aar'a
Ihnt ihr h true nanlnat
hln I'llenl le dlnmlanrd waa denied
' hlcagn,
March S4. Ftsureu
und Mia Ram Tunarr, alMtrr uf thr
in ahow that Iha waatern ruuda
drfendnttl. waa called tu Ihr aland.
Hhr Identified I lahurnr aa a man whu npond fnrlutiaa annually on equip-men- t
tu handle an ft cant on whh h
had called ul the Tanarr humo In thr
they earn no profit, were aubmltxrd
Aa 'lalmrne
hla
avurda llruna.
today by 1. M. Daly, former yeneral
auparlnlendent of the lllinola Central
railroad. In (ha lnlereta,e eommerce
hearing of I bo applicaAEROPLANE MftYOR
IN cummlaalnn'a
waatern railroad
tion nf forty-onhigher
freight rut en
for
In behalf nf the contention of the
rallruada I hat they ahould be allowed
FOR
ON
in Incraaae rataa on aofl coal an average of T:tt oanta a Ion In order l"
make coal hauling profitable, I'ali
tiled what be called HM tgaaaalv
toat of hnodllnc Ibe commodity.
"In dumane to equipment alone."
he aald, "central waatern coal road
wuuld have aarad IIMM.MI a year
tuward malotalalnc their credit If reELFLAND
pair tu their freight cam oould have
bee a held down ta the proportion
prevalliba un non-cor"ud In U
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fllcrll
uf
ludii) Mia ltai Tuniwr, whu la aulna
h n. fur 1,','i.iiiui dnmuRim fur ullrRt'd
hrrach "f prumlaa In marry, and
awnra un the wllnraa ataud ha had
navrr nam har In hla life hrfnra
F. T. HafTnrd. clerk al thr Krnalna-MMMI, I'lalnfndd, N. 1., arcund
nllni'Mi fur the defrnar,
i natthely
Idanllfled Jairua XX'. OMMM ua the
man whu had rcaiatcred nl thr hotal
with liar Tunanr.
Mlaa Tamer charaa that (lalmrna
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under the nama of i diver
Oaborna.
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her null.
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COMPLETED FOR
YALE
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1

gulahed sons f Kit present. Another
distinguished Tale man will be Prof.
T.
Woolaey, former dean of the
Tale
School a id foremost authority on International law in Ihls
country.
Professor Woolsey Is du to arrive
Behere from t'allfornla Friday.
fore bi departure !i
hr city he
will make nn address at the university. While here he will be the guest
of his son. T. H. Woolaey, Jr.. or the
rorest service.
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Private Plitarr

HIhiw.

Following th dinner there will be
n private exhibit, on of Tale pictures
at the Crystal theater. Among the
films will he a reel showing the
football game lasi fall.
Faculty and students of th
.
of New Mexico have been
lted pa intend the picture show. High
school pupils will also be Invited la
the show, but owing to limitation, ol
pace thr number of school pupils
will or limited.

GRANDMA USED SAG E
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I'nl-versiIn--

TEATO DARKEN HAIR
M'o Mivcl

Sulphur Willi It to
ilor . I.,.
i,i,i. .

lic-(o- n

I

GITY

Common garden sag brewed Into a
heavy lea with
iiphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked and
laded hair beaut ully dark and luxurlant. remove e ury iilt of dandruff.
stop scalp Itehf
and falling hatr.
Just a few nppll tions will prov a
reielitlnn if jotii hair Is fading, gray
or dry, st raggly
id thm Mixing the
Mage Tea and mil hue eclpo a( home,
though, la troui ssomr
An easier
e
way to get the
tonic,
oettnx about 10 cents a lam. boltle
at drug stores, known aa "Wv.tha
Hag
und Hutphur Hair Remedy,"
thus avoiding a lot of muss.
While wispy, gray railed hair la not
rlnful. we all desire to retain our
youthful appeatunc and attractiveness. Hy darkening your hair with
Wayth's Sag and Sulphur, no on
can tell, because It does It so naturally, so evenly. You Just dampen a
sponge or soft brush with it and draw
thia through
'ur .lair, taking one
small strand at a time; by morning

CONSIDERING

REFORM IN HOUSE

soft und luxuriant.
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2ead the Evening Herald's
Want Ads, They get results.
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Schools Will Help
In the Cleanup
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could buy in
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made-to-orde-

r.

Tell him you want your coat without the gutter. A
little taking in. a small pad and the trick is done.
Your coat will be a thing of beauty and a joy forever. WHO IS MY DEALER?
I BUY ALL OF MY CLOTHES OF

ROSEN WALD BROS.
liirni

Allies Prepare
it ontliinrl

from

One)

IH1.1

and otherwise damaged b
(the wag also token
shell.
out of action
The BiUlaa i.uttie.hip QMaaa Mbv
abelh was hit five luncs by howliarr
shells und the battle cruiser Inflexihlo
was struck Ma times
a summary of tho
Thr foregolni
reports made during ihe tlay by
who were unable last night
to rraih Ihe Turkish hetidiUarlrrs.
The Associated Press correspondent
testa) vlattad the forts which
had
been bomiiarded
The material damaged was slight generally.
Thr casualties on ihr Turkish side wern
3.',
about f men killed and
wounded.
Turkish

lit

vessel
st rick heavily on deck
Hhe was obliged Ic retire under a
galling Turk lib fire
Hut tly greaicMl tiagedy came at
about a iiuurter l.efore five in the
afternoon when a llntiKh wai-lnwas No
oil) ,.io. t.il that all vv.1.1
obliged I., tun agbors within range of
the TurkigSl guim
K,,r one hour,
a uuarter befoie mix, warships "I
thr allies stooil li and protected thelp
Sttanded companion with a heavy fire
"n ihe Turkish f,ils, hut the Dean hag
of night ohliacd them to withdraw
The Turkish gunnels directed an accurate fire against the stranded
l
and she war. still holding out at
the time Ihls dlsatth was written
Eight shots wen seen 10 strike her
deck full und .tiaie within ten
Nevertheless she continued to
return 1:1 fire
Her sSMtg had no
apparent pffrci upon the forts
So l.i! ,ia oi
he
,is ertained
Turkish loss.'s tmlav have been one
gun Jammed by drhrts, two mm kllssg
and firtrrn "lightly woundrd
Tla- Mori t MStsSSSdJi
IsjirdansMsa, Krlduv. Man h III ivla
I 'oustanllnople
ami llerlin. Match
and via London, March 14,1 Hc- Portn which were received Staring th
night of Man h l and on ihe no. in
Ing of the lath show lhal the losses
of Ihr gvMsgg in thr engagement of
yesterdav w ie gnuiter than at firsl
had oeen aupposrd.
in addition lo
Ihr slnklna of the Krrm h battleship
.
.,
battb-shipnroaaMj
iiouvet
iiiiiisii
the II leelst ll.le. hah Kone down.
Th' vrssi'l w hi. Ii luH evening
grounded
lo
and waa hammeied
ptecea hy the xun" of th foil ia unw
der
ater. Purthei ttr.re, one
II
was sent lo the bottom
la rcp,.rld thai three l.ope.1,, boatt
of the allies also were sunk and that
one at her huttleahlp managed to flntl
mdilion.
sufetv. hut In a sinking
to
The iijoiiiliiea
the Turks undoubtedly were very small ami the
dumage inflicted
th"
material
hell lire yeatcrday w ia et alight
sagavas-mAs drtiills of vrstcida'
kgrvavgag known today,
Is
apparent lhal the Turks
stlccesg They
r.oie-- s ari'.it tirtilb-rsrnl three of the allied bull liahlpa to
the bottom
The linnet waa airtnk
by a
l
h shell above Ihe
iter
llllt'. Which caused all exploalolt In
LMgl
singaaM
magazine
her
hit hy Ihe same caliber missile lu low
ihe anvtar Mm
The battleship Irresistible ula,. was
disabled by being hit In a vital pall
hy a shell and she waa later literally
hacked lo pieces by the :.
picn-of thr Harden na batter)
shi
IS o'clock on the evenlMI
sank at
p

1.

un-11-

rea-se-

min-ulr-

The official account of the ,,p, r
of tSM allied Sltal HKIllnsI
the
I iiirilani Ilea
forls en Mnrch IB, aa
Klven out ',v Ihe llrllish admiraliy,
said lhal Ihe llrllish hiittleships Irre
slsllhle and ' '' I'lin uml Ihe French
htttleahip Bog Vol were sunk hy driftIt was added that thn
ing tnlliea
Fn iii h battleship tiuuloia was damaged by gun fire and that the llrllish
bollle trulser Inriexlble had been lilt
und re,iiirei rrpan- ,
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March 24.
llnoiKll the I'hillan goverillllelil
made no off!, la announcement con- cernlng ihe statamenl thut the ller- man ruiaei I'rea.len was III Chilean
Watern when deallovi off Juan l'"er
aareSaa lataad by itrltish warahipa on
Starch is, 11 :s gt epieii galsajgalli
lata Bt tfag The pi ess inalata Ulian
bnoualy that ctrila demand sun f.c
Un flow Ureal 111 Ham.
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WHEN HFADACHY
TAKE

CASCARETS
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FOR THE BOWELS
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vv
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lltmlai

b an VatW sstsMBi and
ml
lien. I old- -, sun- - lomach.

tin

a I ii mi ggja now .
Vint le blliotia'
You havr 11 Ibrob-Mfg- J
srnsallon In )oUr head, a bad
lagta in yaat mouth, yoar eyes nuri.

your skin Is vi'llnw, with dark rings
your eyes. your Hps ore
under
parched.
ou feel ugly,
No .voinlcr
mean and
Your system
Is full of blla not properly passed "fi.
and what you need la a cleaning up
Hon
ratldt
I'limtaai being a bilious najraaet i yoasaatf ami laaaa
who love voii, and don't resort to
on Mar h IH.
ha rah payaica that .rrliute and injure.
A third llilliah
vessel, the
wax damaged ny guna of the Itrmeinbi'i that iin,ai diacrdrra of Iho
liver ami bowels are ctared
forts ami drifted helplessly toward alomaih.
thoio.igh
the chtrinre lo the airalta, while hei by morning with gentle, you
sleep.
crew was laken off b) 1'irped., bOaSs Caec grata thai work while
bag rraSI jour druggist will
Thla vessel did not lean' Ihe llllnla A
nellea waters, nor did any Otbei llrit ken vour liver and batralg clean,
nttunach seel, and your head dear
Ish vessel enter tilling Ihe tmht t
(ThlK'raa
leva in mkn
bring help hut Ihe alnp Ihls morn for ntunf as
Caaciirels, bgcaaga Ihev taste go d
ing had dlaapaaarad
A
and never gripe or alrken.
fourth vessel waa slunk in
',
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The

Outdoor Organ
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I

Ask Your Grocer for It
Made in Albuquerque

ei

taste.

Look at this suit I am wearing
It's a $15 ready-madAny gutter in that coat .
Not so's yau would notioe it.
Let me tell you a secret.
If you are one of those hollow
backed chaps like I am, and
your cannot affotd to get your
suits
go to my
dealer,

San Diego Exposition
This wonderful instrument, presented by John D. Spreckels to
San Diego, is a marvelous musical medium and is alone in the
world as an organ standing in
the open.

11

"Sunshine Butter"

km

,.

1.

Weir, managing director (
the okartty depart menf of tb
league, haa gone to Phoenix. Arls., on
matters osgMMQted with hi work as
field aecrelary of the nalloiinl play
urouiid gggoctalion.
'lty I'lerli Thomas Hughes ha sold
his rrsldence on North Hixth street
and ih planning the
of a
linger bouse near the center of Ihe
Oftf at an early data
I..

Purely Produced Product

mart

i

!

t

-

sXSWllUMB

a

army of l.S0 has commenced a
but
tompnisn against Matamoras.
but hat desertions from its ranas
have larti in great number."
lilaa Lombardo, srrrrtary of state
for thr Villa government, telegraphed BRADLEY BREED IS
OF BLOODY TURN
lo the Villa agent here:
"The report of the capture of 8an
l.uia Potosl uy the t'arransa forces la
Matthew
Price. Itah. March 2
absolutely false. There Is no sign 'f llradley. SO. son of Mrs. Anna llrad-ley- ,
a I'arrunxa soldier for msny leagues
who shot and killed former Tintaround."
ed Stairs Srnalor Arthur lirown "I
I tah at Washington.
U. C, in IStd,
died hero this morning of knlfr
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
wounds mm. tcl In a ,uarrel last
SA1.R
Fine driving or surrey night by Arthur llrnwn Bradley, his
r'ot
house, speedy, good Mae and safe half brother 15.
In the trmpoiarv absence Of then
GENERAL SCOTT AND
for woman.
Address il. M., care
mother Matthew Bradiey and his iw
Herald.
HIS INDIANS ARRIVE
half brothers Ware keeping house and
thr iiuarri'i ie gab lo have arisen
woAT THE RAILROAD IKtAltl) AXIi ROOM KRKK
in which the dint 'tman who will help with housework over Ihe manner
night
Arthut
was prepare I Inst
for two.
American lady prcrcrred. gabjad
a but'ln r knife liotii 'he Is
III., Mouth Walter street.
Thompsons.
I'tiih. Match 14.
ateehlnd
older
the
and attacked
r
Mrutrd at the head of th table.
'omen
Itvl him In sever il plans in th
HTKN"lllAPHKIl
Oenernl Hugh L. Mcott. chief of KXPKIIT
lb '! is a:. cm!,
agr
bookkeeper
I'S vearsi snd about Ibe limbs
(male,
staff of the I'nitrd Unites army, ut
'
niwMg
it
ed the wouidcd hi
the little hotrl at Thompsons served desires position. Iter! a,references. Ad
Henna! IM to save his IMts
four docile and happy Indians at din- dress Churlrv Staubi
A lhuouerue.
ivi
ner last night.
Washington March
The not t
x
A few days
thrar Indian? were
Let the Herald want ad dv your ing of former SMMtOf Browns m n
ns. I
accounted the bloodthirsty leadrrs of work.
hotel here on DMsMHssM "
a vicious and desperate band of
Mrs. Bradlrv. was
the sensation il
The Indians were: old Polk,
ulmlnatlon at nn nflau vvhb'h f' or
Kimim'voIi
skisii in sfgaggfy.
chief of one of the divisions of the
ears previously had Involved u civil
Washington.
March III. Theodore
son of lloosrvvlt haa been
renegade Piutes
court proceeding in which Mrs IPad-leanaed lo lstlf
Old Polk, whn Is charged with murcharged Brown with having be4i
before
purchasing
ship
the
senate
der, old Posey, chlsf of the othrr di bill lobby commit. re next Saturday. tin father of her two hildren. Mie
und u son of I be olonel bad written magaslne
vision of rrnrgiulex.
llradley entered llrownn 10,11 in S
I'osev
lag bearing on Ihe ship bill, which hotel her anil shot him linn tunes,
ton-eraAll of thr Indians referred to
twice m the it, .mai l, and a&Ca n tne
rtcntt In their Piute tongue us ale hold to contain Inferen. en "itnllar hand.
vvti's
died
later
.hoar whl'h Menator Burton made priMnmenci'He and
l
thrlr "good whllr fathet " The
the sensation il 'It-the posslbilllv of the gov
closures which furnished uarl Bt Mr
insisted that thr Indians were tegai .lin: buying
ssjgag of the foreign
not prisoners, but ' just his boys"
lb. oil. s ilefensi- atlrai I wide atXot a handcuff.
not a hackle, shios i ed up in Ameiic.iu barborr.
tention 10 th.- shooting.
of
Indiana, but the to
binds thee
Tu lluy ssasaadStan's luuul-- .
genuine rrgurd for (leneriil Hcoll la
Xew York. March .'I
The
such that It would probably takr a
Cltt bank, logether with llnaii-la- i
gggggj larger than that vvhbh Marshal
iiiailtiitions in Boston, Philadel
Xrlirker brought to liluff to drive
phia. Plltshuri,
und Chicago, have
them from hlrn.
agreed
to purchase f r, (inn aim treas
After Ihrv had ealrn the Indians
ury
l
of
by
were supplied with clgarelten
the Argentine gov
warrants
ftcoit and then permitted t" iinment.
The .varrans are lo be
.ought by the banking syndicate
wander iilmut with perfect freedom
was from time In time according to the
The general's only concern
that the toll. ,ni might be run net n uu remenls of the Argentine re- by a train
They had never seen a Join
rallwny train before and can hardly
temptation
to get close to
reals! the
TIIK TI'ltK may have gone to pot,
the ears.
as the Kngllfh newspapers say from Addresses to Pupils Counted
Tin Indians li.nl thelt lust .uito which point In
otii' ablr to take
on to Aid in the Spotless
in..! ii. Mile
oinng from Moab today some very effect '.. p..j ..,'- - at pann
und they are looking foi ward with ing battleships
Town Propoganda.
Easter
eagerness In their first train rldr.
ihev
begin
for
start
which will
when
Vacation.
Halt likr today.
Annniincem. ni wan maib lodai at
DON'T iHOliAY
Supatrintagdeni J,,hn Mum. thai tha
(Read What Parana Did)
public acioo department would
People
AlhiiuuorujUi'
some
lluio
with ihe mayor In thr cleanMrs James K Mumtnltt. No long
,
I I. ill Nofc-II . ai io
In
up rnsude. win. h will
In gin next
Kurt ICIghlh Ht
Muscatine, Iowa,
Mondav
writes
"My heaJth was so miserable for
I'ulks are to bo given to the pupil
The sllghlrst symptoms of kidney yeare that I was practically an
at assemhlv periods during the fore
truublu is far luo serious to be overWe had 110 family, owing to
patt uf the Week. The hygll'lln aslooked,
will ii,. empha
lis the small, neglected my 111 heaih. 1 was Induoad to glvs pect of the ib.
It Is planned
troubles that so often lead lo serious Parsing trial, end round very quickly slaed
lo have some
11
wag heii g mc.
physician Interested In the subject
kidney ailments That pain in the thai
peak' ' ihe children.
"small" of yi ur bark; that urinary Ir.
The school pupila Ihcmsilvea are
I am
rcgulnrit)! those heads' lies and dlxxy
pells: that weak, weary, worn-ou- t
lather more interested at present In
feeling, may be nature's warning ol
now well Ho' approachinu Kalei vgcullon than
l
anything else. The schools
he
kidnry wraknrrs Why risk your life
and
closed the Inst hair ol the week, ra
hy neglecting thrs symptoms'
Reach
"I" WU Kltrtt l M tola
Iho cause of the trouble while there
Happy.
yet ls time begin treating your kidneys at onre with a tried and provn
We have
No need lo experiMdney remedy.
MORTUARY.
ment Dnan'a Kidney Pills have bag
A Baby
successfully
uaad I . thousands of
case of kidnry trouble for over U
Boy
yeara. I'man's Kidnry Pills are used
Mra
.11 mo
Marie INand recommended throughout the civ.
Mra Hgaal Marie lie Larimer, will-i'He is our
lined world Kndorsed at home Head
Fred lie Ijirlmer ol ihe Hold ave.ilbu.Uru,ue teallntt ny.
first and
nue howling alleys, died Ihls m
ill,.
Mrs J. D. Cole, 219 H Hmsdwey.
al 7 o'clock at the family home, 4lu
only
Aibuqueiqur,
snyl: "For some time
Kiiat l entlal avenue after
lingei
on i f our family suffered from his
Msg Illness.
She waa IS years : age
child.
back as the result of kidney disorders.
flhr is survived h her husband and
Hearing of Dnan's Kidney Pills andj
y HutchlaSv,
mother. Mrs
I am now- well and happy.
We
Weeing that they were recommended
a hnby ho whleh ws believe la of iiklahoma t'llv who waa with her
have
he tried thrm Ihe direct
ut the end.
The cm. una will be
for such troubles,
eisissiiuan n of my ImDnun'e Kidnry Ill's gave relief from proved healtli.
lo OksSjiamt
'nv tonight,
11
It
first and taken
oir
(ha aches and pains, and drove nwiy only hlld. and If He. una had not where burial will lake place, The
Hitlameness oyer the kidneys."
cured tu of my ailments ws nhnuld husband and 11, other will R Cengs, pa B
Don't aavar have bad him
Price 50c, at all dealers.
hope every the remains.
ror
get
kidney remedy
amply sk
suffnlni; won. in i ill pive IV, una a
Kidney
sannHint
rial, thr same as I have."
Ilusiness Car No l.'u of Ihe Prnn
Pills the
Ponn's
Poater-MI- I
jfpg Cole recommends
Those vhe ol.,.
party of
1, liquid medl- - aylraaia rallraaJi with
inae ean now
rocura Pruna
faaggylraalg ortitiais. was alia bad to
burn Co, Props, Huffaln, N, y.
Train .No. J ycstrida).
,

The cum iimanic ordinance com- asMSM Is considering
u ,tan for the
rentitnbering of irct
gcvordteg tti
fgooaimeniinllon from City Knglneer
James x. (Iladdlng.
Mr. Uladdlng's
Wag drawn up after
reeommrnilalion
an Invrstigatlon
resultlnx from a
communication
from Postmaster H.
Clon ic, linen
Irrrgularitlen In numbrrlng
are
noted chiefly in Ihe f.niith ward,
where the change, if carried out, will
ifli
many bouses.
Mr.
Cladding
has recommrnriri!
thai Ihe dividing line for
streets be 'ntra avrintr us far
west as Klghtb alreel. and that Park
avenue (urtn the dlvidum street ggga
Right Ii street
west.
That
will
straighten ibe line of ggVisiOa between
l
"l'h and south, whb b nan Inllows
the irregular course of Central avenue, which turves lumucl the north
ui ICIghlh street.
First siree' would continue to bg
the dividing line between the east
and west side of town. The nun.n
Ing would begin rrnm the dividing
streets, the "log'' system being followed.
Th past office department, In the
IntereM of more otlniem delivery in
the earlier districts, sdvacaigsj reg
ular house numorriiig and the proall over tha
vision of letterboxes
country-

I

Aztec Fuel Co.

here:
"Uenrral Xafarrrte states that he
haa sufficient rurce of artillery to re
n
sist any attacks by the Vl.lliM:
Matamoras.
It Is reported that a

.

Deputy
County Treasurer M..U
MfM
hus given up his quarters in
the aUcrn apartments and is temp
slaying tit the Angela hotel
Hscratarv Tom Kgaii of the Commerlot club, who shared the upun tneiil
with Mr. ippc. Is polling up for Ihe
nun
at the club.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Plnney of Weft
Silver avenue. Ini'e Ii.i-i- entertaining
thili son from California on his way
raat.
J. 0. Holsworth. throtiKh the
t court,
haa had the valuation oh
bis ots f ts tl inclusive, lock I.
Armljo pros aildltl .ii lor
purposes
from
reduced

P

I
IN
.l
March UL tlrneral
dn reed that textile
rartorirs in Mexico must pay laborers
3'i per cent Increase.
Advice to
thr state department today say the
to bevomo
decree waa Issued March
effective April 1.
llrowns- at
The Carranaa consul
vllle, Tegwa. today telekraphrd thr
following to the Carrana agency

Washington.
Carranaa haa

I

t

is our specialty

K;

lrt"ltKKS
Mil

s.

w

COAL

IMtV.

i

1

Cladding's
Recommendation
That the
Lividing Line be Straightened in Hands of Committee

SfclB

It

I

NUMBERING

ntion or two. vu"
Ifully dara, xloasy.

PERSONALS.
aaaaaawa.agydsaaaC'wa a

attack.

Another message from Vera Crua
to Adolfo Carillo. Carranaa consular
agent here, said that Carranaa bad
sent a number ol heavy guns 'o Tam
pico.

i

disappeared, and

h

Vfi

Washington,
March
American
Consul r. W
Hmith.
stalioned at
Balum. Ilasala. and who now la gt
Tlflls, Informed Ihe stale department
today that American missionaries and
refugees were In danger at I'rumlah,
Persia, where the Turkish consul.
Rgghlb Hay, gt the head of tn.
was recently reported to have
led an uprising against the American
mission.
ecretary llryan said that everything possible would be done to protect Americans and refugees from
danger, but thai as yet no direct
steps had oeen taken, on March ft,
reports first reached this country front
Petrograd of the attack
The Turkish consul was reported to
have ordered three priests and two
deacons io leave the mission and as
they were passing through the streets
An
they werr Instilled and beaten
American missionary. Mr. Allen, also
was reported to have been subjected
to Insults. He succeeded In sending
messengers
to Helmss, asking for
help.
The message lo '.he state department touay gave no details of the
peril of the Americans and refugees
at rruituati
The nearest Amcrl. an fMgggj are
the cruisers Trnnrssrr and .North
waters,
In Mediterranean
Carolina
but It Is Impossible for Ihrm It gat
near the scene.
lilspatchea received from Tiflla at
hradiiuartrra of thr Persian war relief
committee in .New York yesterday,
said all villages but thtee had been
burned, that many people had been
houaaml rrf- killed and that man,,
ugees were at the American mission

Itrig-adle-

ready-to-ue-

kg

to

hsv,

who will be unable to attend the dinner have sent In membership applications.

PVHBL

IS SERIOUS

Angelee. Cat. M.mh ?4. Dybombs placed by Carranaa
agents were exploded last nltiht nndr
a train load or Villa's advance guard
near for Ion on ihe railroad net ween
Monterey and Tampico, and forty
men were killed, according to a mrs- aag received todav from
era Crua
by Antonio Villureal, a Carranaa representative.
The injured numbered
several hundred.
Thr explosion also wrn ked a ron- vidernble length of tra.kage, the mes
sage said, and iher mines nlong the
railroad were expected to keep the
advance of Villa's march on Tampico
In check until General Benjamin Mill
and Pablo ilonsalra were In position

herd-ouarte-

-

m

The coat that shows a 'gutter'
across a man's back beneath
Ibe nape of his neck is an
abomination in the sight of a
.
.1.41...
IL.li. uiuiucn
tiirtii ...lit.
wiiu my Hcaiuciii.

I.os

it

ed for the dinner and Hireling f rom
I
which Is lo develop the .New Mexico
.Yale Alumni aaaoi latlon The dinner
and meeting will be held at the
hotel. In Tart hall, th dinner
beclnnt-iat 7:20 o'clock, on Saturday
night. March 11.
At least a score or Tale men from
j dllTerent parts of the stale will at-tend. Word hue been reoagved that
j delegations
nil be on hand from
J

SAYS SITUATION

namite

Jack Johnson
Havana. March
and Jess Willard have settled daw to
in
the regular routine of training
preparation for their tight ror the
or lha
championship
heavyweight
world on April 4. Constant rains coil
hlefly
fin
to indoor
their work
training. The cl.m,don has his
at the
la the gymnasium
stadium and the challenger is training
at the suburb ul Mlramlr. ltoth men
admission fees to their
I are charging
., iiatier
which are vialted every ar
lernoon b. seveiai hundred Cubuna
and Americans.
Iloxing la a novelty to the natives,
and also (he tourists appreciate the
line points "i lh sport.
Interested
are
The
Americans
The
chiefly in Johnson's condition.
hamplon appears to be surprisingly
pounds
lu good form, lie weighs :
and in th eleven days before the
weight
to
fight exports to reduce his
M pounds. He Is a mil. fat at the
hips, although his weight 's not exine amount of
cessive consider!-".- ,
lime left tor '.raining and thr mmst
He works In heavy
Cuban cllma'e.
clothe and perspires profusely.
Johnson's exercises yesterday consisted
shadow ooxlng. work with
dumb belts and right rounds of boxing with no Intermission with Ilaie
Mills. Colin Hell end Hill Itcolt, all
fast men.
Johnson's wind was excellent and
his old cleverness In bluing, blinking
His
was evident.
and clinching
judgment of distance was a trifle
recti-Sed
be
abort, hut he said ihie would
by practice
Hr was as confide it and good naturrd as Is usual
I .ih him.
Willard. after hU long period ol
training at E Paso, is gdlng at an
rosy pace, taking up about the same
Ills road work
routine aa Johnson.
His
champion's.
Is lighter than lb
wind 's good and his form la Improving. His beet work is with Jim
Ravage.
The ticket sale opened lodav. Thus
far there has been no betting.

o.

hull

DO

of Cubans Forty Men Said to Have been Position
oaping
of Americans in
Killed by Explosions as
to Watch Jack
Oather
Urumiah Mission
Grave
Troop Train Moves Toward
Johnson and Jets Willard
but
Nation
Seems
PowerTampico.
Train for Championship
less to Give Effective Aid.

DINNER

Promptly Afreet to Rtmovc To be Hsid Saturday at Alva-ladRuin of Building on Third
Picture of Big Game
Street When Approached
Will b Shown Privately at
by Civic Department of the
Crystal
Woman's Club.
Arrangements
have been complctf the civic depart m,
utteriiu Woman a lu
yaatcrday. with a rea
move Ih
uiisinhllv
burned Albright i.u.i.
block on .forth Thtr
(I. Albright i m.i t.
would not permit bit
be bream the rim
la Albuyueniue to
th campaign of the
unsightly buildings,
Alhudlsasreeahlc features of lh
iuerjue landscape.
t'oione! Albright explained to the
Udia that ho expected to use tba
Bret atr ed tb wall In a new build,
ins. but ho agreed at once to tear
down the rula to the first story level
und to shape It up Into smooth con-lpending cumpietb ii of bis
ion
I inn
fur building.
Thi Ivn department ef the YVotn-' ImI
haa praamred a list of unsightly aoi in Albuiiuriue which
they are going to make an effort to
have r leaned op aad put In shape before the summer.
They will rail on
!, b
ih owners ..f property
whn
h Is defacing th
attention and
beauty of various streets aiM make a
personal requeet that ibe condition
complained ..f Im. remedied

TRAIN

HEAVY DAMAGE

Bout.

OF THE LADIES
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SAID MR. WISE:

Navajo Rugs and Curios
-

W1DWB8DAY.

80MB5 IN STATE DEPARTMENT

AMAZED AT DYNAMITE

ANTICS OF THE

I

,

to

Wright's Trading Post

GOLONE

W. M

Concerts are given daily in the Plaza ffj the Expoti-tiogrounds. People travel to Euiope to sed less
njtable things.Aiid vet it ih BUT $35 AWAY FROM
ALBUQUERQUE
that is the Santa Fe excursion
fare for three monthb.
n

P. J. JOHNSON,
Agent.

EVEWIffG HERALD, AIJBUQUERQUE, N. M., WEDNESDAY,

MARCH 24, 1015.

THREE

POSSIBILITIES FOR PROGRESS IN TODAY'S NEW MEXICO NEWS
San Juan County Man Has Practical Plan
for Building Railroad from Aztec to Albuquerque
MOTOR
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Light Rails and Use of Motor
Cars Weald Mean Small
Construction Cost and Light
Operating Charge.
A HM of light mil" mill the use nf
BatslOB 4fWB rmlri'iHl tricks,
mcan-iii- k

iiBaalunlliig pan,
light
iihiim'. fM
and mull nperatUal
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in investment .,f I
Tka sys- ' iii
m.w is neartna; coteiplelluB aaxl
I" Hill fS iM ilfHtir'l
Mr l tin k arai
member "f ha
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on "f its lunar useful rrfemhers
Miwrami Interested in Kim
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Few Gasoline Plants Expected
to Remain With Radius of

Central

GOVERNOR

WILL

Electric Plant

Alhu-'iiierq- a

CONVENTION
I

AN SILVER CITY

I'urtalea, X. M
Man h 14. II ia
,
.
....
.
' radii tad ibm '. Ill
,U.
..I in,ant irrigatiun aaaaoa nut a hull Ltaaaa
plants wil be led in uperu
Hon, within the radius of the trans
n talon lines of tin I'urtalea oaajtral
fllactrtc poaaMr DbuM for numiniia.
.
. i
lin t mure k
M'ltlraiked lum w.tk by ..ne laud
uwni-r- .
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Executive Will Address New
Mexico Cattle Men in Annual Meeting Next Week
in Grant County Town.
Santa IV. X M Mar. h 14. OOT- tajur HaOonaid baa BaatUfksl hi- - m- lantloa tu at toad Ihg Ural annual
nf Ilu- New Mexli u Callle
Qrawaia' aaaoclatloMi tu he held m
atlpar t'lly April S and 3 an, I al win. h
n I. UK,, afaaadgp
r the apaUa men
Of the state It lookafl fur.
i 'i ik,T Pryor, una of the aoMtbta
figures In the "i Hi western live alork
IrMtaatrv, of ran
ii
li H
Ti'Xua, also
hua aceptril an latl'iitlun lu intend
Hi.thia nnveniiuii.
invitullnii having
been i xtendt-i- l inrotkBtt Ma ami, I). M.
M.,
i
N.
uf
who ia ai"
I'rnr.
of the stats assurtatlnn.
Wvar city .a araparMa tu taka
are of the biaaaal ruwil of vlsllms
In ha history.
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Neuralgia
TVrr
need to safer the
paia uf
neuralgia; Sloan'a laninu in laiil
tm gi'tiily will aootaa tka achitaj
beaia like miigir.
Don't delay.
Try it al once.
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SLOANS
LINIMENT
IH I hr Im'kI nam ,lv fur rliKiutiul L.m
bm kuch", Mir. iliruai ami fpruuia.
At all daalara. 28c.

Send four cents in stamps for a
TRIAL BOTTLE

Dr. Earl S. Sloan. Inc.

Orpt. B.
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a. c.

lltlN

ittngiuud
I.i nwataf at the
t iitluitie tanltary aaard aajajaaVJ to
gmweta'
Mtsaad tin- - a'. it"
it i
in Mivai Pity next week. Ba4k
me alatii (, ,,,.reases, the forcaler
mi grasing ami uaa nf nuttnnul
and Mr. I.ll road mi the wurk uf
tin- aattta hoard
one at two otkat
ft Ihtmitriiaa
man "ill ba present, it
I..I, .mil the nlll elltlun will
Hi' un it. il tu Ii "Kl
s next incitiiig in
this etttr.
Diatrtcl Foraatai
and Mei retaii I'll -
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Tin moras"
""I sales waa
In ih" llerall
Sinrr that linn
Inia h.ue been

in Ihe early

Arlxona
tuna, as repiirted
."iiii' IW" weeas ag"'
Iw.i sales of fair alaad
I' ported at 21 ents.

eTjLOE AGAIN HEADS
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
AT SILVER CITY
Silver city.

X.

Kllln". preaiilt-n- t
hnul here fur a

Mi.n h :'4. F.. I,.
uf Hat slate imrinal

M

.

.ear past, hi been
ted in the
af the tnalitutlun
by Ihe
bi'iinl af regent, inr Bitot haa year.
Baajpi nkM agn Mi Bajaaa, atka la one
"f ihe must BopUMst afilinilOia In Ihe
stale raielved a ery uttraitive nlTer
tium
Kutiais aenoajsi bail datartntassi
I" slaj in New Mexlrii
III ill. II.
uf Ihe Nnrmal
ll.i- - been
mtuhiy apccaaaful and with u imard
Of regenta In haimuiiy with btpj and
among Ihi'tilaelvea an even battai sBje
ord Is looked for during Hie inning
ear.
A til Btdlaaj t,, I'reultni
Knlnes
ailbmllted tu Ihe Imard uf n
enis, the enrulliiii'iii al the N'orniul
tu present tuiala 171, ivhnh
all preiioua re, orila. The trainl'il
I
inlplla; Ihe a. ademio
ai l
haa
otlege
in mi iiietii l"l. ihe Normal
In rummer, in la I. ape, Inia til
"'
reKpuiiilen, e
i
Thirteen nunitea In
I
e
i,
.,l.
eaeti ed while
students frum nine different alalia
are In intendiint'e.
The number uf
a uilents aiming
al Ihe durinllnry
4. The fureguing llgurea show hnw
HoN'urmal la gmwiiig, now i. inking
"'I- lit at union; , ,! slate's Xorinal
nn.inlmuii-l-
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The

New Mexh n wool sale
I ilia
season la by F II Kit m It
,
A
nn.
in I lie Mooili
,
I i
t'un lxoxn, who a few fajBi ago ppM
1"
mint v, At ixona, of
in ...
:
I" ilu effei t i In, t ihe Muipii Indians i lie hp r. in (Ida lamlia it the Mmris,
Inia, for 21
a
hme lusi fulh lifty per vent ol their Kunaaa. feed
aln-eduring the past wintt-iin liuiind. In a Kansas City buyer.
dritta or in Ihe nurse of sCiere hlls-.i- i
"ul i.nlra. ta ate riorteil .ia being
its nlu. h h ue ruge I ai.mnd ihr
mil ' eeti'a
teedmg gruumta In inn Chili lae made in ('nl.u.utii m
ft-t
Ihn
pound
wilb
More
un
reserviiilon
die
inialns
than a hundred of the Indiana were II", kniasiera willing tu "iintriu1 their
Mrs!

ll.

awt'i'i away during the fall und

ter nf a amullpux epldviiili' of
severity.
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W. M. Hunter und Xrla Curtis, ac
cording to a Fun Siimnei paper, have
been bulng utile extensively in An
uiveiiient Into New Mxi
r.ntia. Inr
arid have In en caught in ihe sister
nine wlih u big bunch un their hands,
which tht'v 'annul ship because uf
Ihe BjBfvfl inline.
i

The

Williaiiiaon-riblli.i-

rattle

i"t w el. re
uta
polled half a dnxen sales nf ,.
ul high grade helfera tu farmers In
..in i' uu

I'.. il ilea

largest
dart riot. Th
Portal
sale wua a l"t uf twelve bought by
In., i.i.lii l" fl'.OiiO.

the

I

of Land Owners
In Preliminary Work Could
be Depended on Is Believed ;
With Money in Sight to
Pay Bills.
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otial ru.ti-i utu I'lih-i-
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AID COULD BE
REASONABLY EXPECTED
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Iteporta from atot k growers In all
."i ln.ru
uf New Bkaataa and tha
stateiiienia of local owners and deal-er- a
in rattle und aheep agree
that londllluna on Ihe .New
Baaakeo range wer never better than
those now existing and that Ihe
before uwnera nf bulh tullle and
sheep are brighter even than was tha
this lime a year ago when the
slo. kmen of ihia atale first began to
lake a, live notice that they ware running hriidllrst into aa era of prosperity.
Grass, it
stated, is plentiful in all
of the graxlug sections.
The outlook
lot ihe sheepmen wlih the lambing
seasun at hand Is about everything
i bat
nuld be required in the way of
w iter und Iced und uu unusually large
increaae ia being predicted.
Only a
aerlea of unlooked for ralamltlea,
whhh are extremely improbable, can
ii"" prevent the sheep Interests from
having ihe must prosperous yenr In
the recent history uf the industry.
There will In a big lamb crop and
plenty of reed to bring It up to lha
independent alage The price of wool
is causing a lot of ape. ululion, but In
a way thai la Joyfully new tu New
Mexi- o sheep men.
Of laai B ilu- Maatiun among wool
growers abi tit thia time uf the year
Is "how low will the buyers be able
tu hint us down, and wlm. will we
Btrva to lake,-hold uur wool.'"
This seaaou the ft. tin uf the .pies-tto- tl
and Ms subatani'e ara
uinied.
Il Is now, "Hun high Is Ihe price going in gu before u'g u aflame tu hold
wo.,1
gel more money?'
This londlinui.
in ao fur as lha
beep industry la concerned, spells
prosperity m i.tpiial letters und ihe
grow i rs of the state as a claaa are the
happiest peuple In Ihe country.
Tin- cattlemen
have hefure them u
spring and summer with plenty of
rasa assured, and only a very severe
aVnieak aM stop ih(J ondnion whlcn
now seema certain.
The oldeat
those who have watched New
Mexli o seasons an I
of aeasunt
lur many years, until they are aa
as the almanac, pgaort I ilu t this
years of
ia one of ihe ibree great
gru-- s
aburidii-i- t
laast
and moisture.
yenr waa .lie ut the three anil therene more year of gnud
ia
fore thl-rpickings aefure the prcpheia look tor
ii uute
a
Tliree years of high prices
are cal united In make
ui.i-- iiml g
ilu- average range callle man rutht-ludint-rcnus In whether school keeps
thereafter or not.
The distant menace of disease, and
the rigid iianriinilae now in effect are
the only diHuilung elements in an
uiherwise roay sltiialiun, and the cattlemen look fur both of these
features lu dlsuppeur
before very long.
The ggfact nf the auddeu termin i
lion of Ihe war Oal prices, cape, iallv
on Wool prices, la u mailer widely dis- A
I fir .i
k
il .nil" I,;
sheep grower, whose experience Willi
wool haa been exceptionally successful, aald In n Herald reportor last
night Ii.ii should the war end tomorrow ii would have little effect on this
M ar a wool prices, exi ept possibly In
The return of
send them higher.
normal dcmuml lur goods of all classes, hr believed, would so enui mously
increase the demand fur basic supplies as I" aend woo bounding mil af
rat ill more
statu
mimic altitude.
The suppiv conditions, on the mher
an
hand, he ilioughl
disturbed thai a
,v nuld
lie i rdu ed lu
iu i ,ii i"
bring wool supplies back into ihe regular apaWag of tindr
A cuttleiuau. a mem.ier uf the same
parly, safafTOd In the probable reaulla
uf the demand for American cattle at
king
Ihr end al the war for
purposes, .ia tine Influence likely tu
send callle price higher. He pointed
to half a milium head uf cattle
" have boon driven out of
AMBtrlan territory by tile Kuasiuti
slaughtered
or acattrred In the
and
four winds us agga install, c nf a i oun
king nu un enunuoUs
ir when
scale probakly Kill lie necessary at
Ilu- clnse nf the conflict.
HIim kmen generally seem to see In
'he war a sure thing Inr elevating
American prices, no matter whlcti
wa the hostile nit may Jump.
unani-mmisi-

-

-

u-i-
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i

urn from thi- AMajajaaWajaa)
whlrh hua added mati'rially U
thr praetlcaMUty al the plan M that
auh-tu lo PtPVatf
th
rlhp In a KiiiiruiiU uf the
iiian
lavaataaaail fur a trm of two
w in ..I ajpappj thin, aaaprkaj tka
' rat ara un tinatoaarj faaaj
thi aaaM
Thia would la u vary
Alftaavajaroaja and
arnalt htirdcn OPJ
Hun Juan
uimty. and
imaht IraffV
pi.nnlhly lay nu Inirdi'ii al all. alnrr
aaaaatfjf
ilu aaal iitHn
aan haa ah..w-itiwlm h
of liRiirra aa to Iruffli
hiWorald
almoal ifrluln t. iiiaki- - a
profit on Ilu- in mutant miulrtul.
Mi
Illii' k haa laVaaal duwri
A

neaiitlfiil ufflriiil souvenir Itouka ever
..
akMMM
he state.
It will
i.nlv brief reudlna matter, and will be
devoted principally 10 the reprodut'-tlupii i; or a larae eaanMttM
of t
"I muanlllieiit phutuarupha Of arenes
alma th(. alali a nrat and must Important hlahwuy, "Kl ('amino Heal. "
now in inn.
umplt'tlun and auun tu
be furmally opened.
The distribution uf thia hook will murk the only
formal ielehraiti.ii of the opening of
the art-a- i
hlBhway. extending rrom
the Colorado line at Itaton in the
i
hurder at Kl HkM and
tipun whn h th" stale ml main
tlea hue been it amrk fur nearly ten
eura.
"Kl I'atnlnii near' has minuted
atlentlun uf tlmusands tu New Mtx- ii'o.
Tin aaaaai asaaaj haa served pf
hung many aulnmohll,, tourists tills
way. and the annnuni ement of the
I aoPJiptatlati
uf he rtBJsi 'a reasonably
Oafaata i' uttrmt all nllnn ..I mntur
tmirlsta and enthualaata
fur gnnd
roads all atapf the imintry. The sum
enir book will ie dlstrlbuied ua nt ur
j ly
us pnaslble amnng ruiid
and Ihoae win. guidt the trend
in the west.
j of mntur touring
Texaa-Mi'Xl-

tat

un lu

,

m--

railroad

in

dtftlrnlt t Maluca at ptaaa
aatti that th
n.'M'liv ut Una plan
ajaaal raaaaajaaatal n ami fttrtkaf in- thai theru la
'liiirv h.ia df iiiiuiatruli-a airoiia ikanaM
that ilu fmari'lnK
projacta

t W. I Mo rtlh k of U Itata llast aa Nrnrte. fog. mweiit
Heetl of Hfi.r, Ikteme, raatly
Htray fasaatn. Wild win-to- r
iairanNrat 'he Hre.l Tilt Var Irstriasael (47 Pee tvrast.
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San Juan County Woman Points
Way to Profit on the Farm

proa-"er.--

ob-m- a

mi-a-

THE
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HAS PRESENTED PLAN
TO ALBUQUERQUE MEN

LAY
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TO

Reports from All Sections of
HUGE PROJECT
Mrs. f w Fisherdl.'k, of L Plata, aheap; althongh I
New Mexico Sty Range Is
am a firm believer
Bun Juan oounty, haa pointed the way In
th fact that the beat remit are
In Better Condition Even
to a source of revenue on tha farm alwaya obtained
wlih all kind of anVolume in De Luxe Form Will
abith might be followed with prifit imals through kind
APPROVED
Beam
Than in Spring of 1914.
Hy many termer and
wliaa
farmer'
I would aot hav you think aheep
Mark Formal Opening of
Uu. flu nit New Mexico.
lira.
railing la all aunahlno and money;. I
. lr sperlallalng
In hand rala-- 1
the Completed "El Camino LAMBINO SEASON SHOULD
aheep and by par own account and am no: speaking of range sheep, for
I
know nothing of that par', aa f aald
BRING BIG INCREASE Pointed Out That Sound De- thoae of her neighbor. he haa
Real." Our First State Highla the beginning I am (flvlng you a
aa
amasingly
result
her
velopment
Basis Cannot Be experlmeiit. The egperlment had Ita few of my eapertence kj caring for
way.
Considerable Speculation as to
at honaa feeding theaa the proIn Pre little
try lamb them
Reached Until Drainage oeglnnlng
ducts of tha ranch, and eeliiaa. mutWool Prices, Mainly as to
which cawne th way of Mrs
ton
instead
fanla Fr. N. M.. Marrh 24 fltata
of hay.
System Is Provided.
and were taken la by her purely
How High They Will Go
F.nalnaar .lamra A. Krtnch in thr
Rut tn return lo the advantage nf
thrnugh a dllnellnaibn to a them
nror future will have printed, for
Before Autumn.
atarv. Th lamlia were fad by hand lambing In winter, und the results to
early dlalrlbutlon
one of the moat
be gained
FEDERAL

-

W Ooff Black Who Has
Successfully Big Irrigation Plant, Says Scheme
Will Work Out.

PLAN

SOUVENIR

.xi,-n-fii- -

DEVELOPER

Valley Ready to Back State Engineer in
Preliminary Survey for Great Drainage System

NEVER BETTER

BEAUTIFUL

E

ANO

SUMMER WERE

J

PROPOSAL

PROSPECTS
SPRING

FOR

STATE ENGINEER TO

hr waa

ifurluriHiv in inleroBtlna A iiuiiif ijuti
nu n who ha vi' innrn familiar
with
r
iii.J-i- t
fur thi loua ili'nirt'i
.
AHm- riillruiiil to tka Han Juan in
Tlu"iwua foundril.
inrii
aajN aata to mvr him aataaai of the
aurvrya
aMsP
hava
laa ihoiiuiah
1.11 n in. 1. 1,
.mil I., uoinl ...ii
ami thi' lara
oiiHtrui tlnn
hnaiK in
iii'i 1'iouiry
ImckliiK
for a
ntuiidiitii a'111
alaani railrumi prupo.
mi. on. Th impnaalbillty of bm h a
Urn lii'lng hullt unUi'i iirmcni tliiun- lal rotiillllona lauard Mi Maek tu
i'iiiiii. firaril with liu- ui"t..i ilrivim
liaht hi plun. wkaak h- hallavaa. and
wlm h Hi (mi' who havi . 'iiianlrrrd the
plan
nn bo wurkt'd uu1 wtth-"ii- i
paaak delay.
uuii tha motor drlv.-- irmk of tha
upai'ity propoard. grudi-- art' no
lr A in
"i nt a'ndi .an ba
I. lkt n
till lilllH Willi III." 'I'" h
with thi- auiri" vhw that a
.II111 ha a aM I"
'in' BTaaa with
furl
fri'lahl run. atoraarat tha
II. "I'ii drivi'ii trajeka r"n aa iiaht ruiia
oat of
firm
atrut tlon
ami hiwuiild hi' oiiipiiratlvcly
Tha
and
matkttniinrr
orruilnK
It
would in-- orrrapondlnal) mnull.
wan tka nriainui plan ef Mr. Illavk
thin ilu llniinilna of thin plan hi 80'
ih pi'iidlna
tak"u in
upon Arkaojaarrajtta
and '"mi Juan
conajta for
prlnnpHi Mock aub-a- i
A oaaalaaaajaa
at Hnn'a Kr
riptlnnn
ajaati aoajitna?,
with
ihhi
him ihut thia wua nut ajaajnt
II. al und it wua ...kii
..i 1l1.1t

STOCK
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Thai Albuiiuertiue hualnea Inter
esla and Ihe land owners in the RIO
Oriinde valley between I'ena lllunca
and Sun Martial would back mat
Knglneer James A. French In his pro.
posal tu make a preliminary drulnag
slem survey of the valley tietween
hose points, pending action by lha
legislature which would uiiike th
t ush therefore available,
la the opinion of u number of suiialantlal local
I' illu aa
nu n w hose op.nlolis have
been usketl by the F.vening Herald
The llernalllln county delegation In
the lale legislature, at the suggestion
of Mr French. Introduced a bill which
paeei the hi. use uppioprlaltng 10,-iiii- o
of ne. iiinul.iii d funds In Ihe llio
ilrunde iriiprovnmenl fund, to pay the
expense of this survey. The bill did
n
not get through the enale. nut
u hecaaae
of i. position to il,
It became lost In the lasi mad rush
f legialniii.il through the mill. The
atute engineer was sorely disappointed al Ihe failure of the got, which
would have made Ihe immediate
of this work possible
l

be-ca-

Money

Maaak ha its- s)M-nt- .
However. Mr. French considers

th

siircei, propoaed loo important a mut
ter in pel mil lu real fur Iwo years,
and he h.is made the tentative suggestion thui business and land interests in Ihe territory In he benefited
might udvntn c tin funds, nr guaran-le- e
Ikatt ailv uncement. so that the
wurk might proceed, pending action
hy the legislature in make the actual
nppruprtutlun.
II ah on Id he understood
Hint thi
Bt BBj BB Is now held In the Rya (irundo
permam nt impruv emeni fund, u fund
created by congressional ucl nml for
which n large grant of bind waa
mailt The in cumulated Income from
these lands now amounts to considerably more than the amount necessary In make this survey, und It la
m of securing nn act
simply a
In lengalixe lis uae hy the engineer
The proponed survey would Ire a form
..f use exactly in compliant'
with the
purpose fur which emigres iriude the
grant nr land.
Ttie Uork
to fin.
Kstlmates In the slnte engineer'
office show thn! there are mure than
Ik "..lioii ncrrs of waste land between
I'ena hlanca and Sun Mart ini, which
I. eta use
or
of alkali accumulation
seepage r uhlrrigatbin are nuw
useless, and worth mil to
txce.il fin an acre. Thi greiil acreage largely la Included In the beet oileil lands In Hit- valley.
The reclamation uf this land, nr
"iisldernble part nf II, nienne a
"iv
"inprehenai e. tnndern and scieniif-leallefllcient tlrnlnage system, und
such ii system .annul he buili.
to rough ectlmnlea. at lea
than I7.n0o.iinn. The coat eaailv
might exceed thai of Ihe i'.lephant
It would b nrceaaary
finite pr.'lei
In straighten the bed uf Ihe
Hio
ilrunde from where II emerges from
While Itoi k ennynn tu n point below
Sun Miirchil, where Ihe
huge
Itulte storage reservoir begin
Deep
in apn-ailrt'dgiiig
would
..ul
BO pat . saury, and u complete
ytem
of .1' kes and wing dams would hav
In he built permanently to maintain
Ihe channel
That a project nf this magnitude,
and involving such an enormnii
reclamation of valuable land, would
he a fit object nf federal aM, through
the reclamation service or uiheiwlse,
is dear, and It is considered certain
thill Bank ii lit wnuld mil he lung w ithheld, when Ihe pruject can he
In congress In compact, efferl.
ivc engineering form.
Ilcforc this can lie done, however.
Ihe preliminary survey m aboluiev
necessary; first lu ascertain (he exact
acreage which wnuld lie reclaimed,
and BpeaeUf In find nut .'ipproxlimilely
Ihe engineering sytem nccessury lu
apply, und Ihe probable cost within
reasonable limit.
Now ia Ihe appumied time fur Ihl
nn r aiirvev in be made. The
art
Kephant Unite project la nearly
ami the enmp' gflngtg reanliing
froai
of water right ba-i-n
use uf that project soon will ba
up
cleared
or removed. Colorado on
the north
clamoring for the right
lo divert the flood water of (he Klo
Hrande water shed in ll.nl slate and
It Is the lime when Ihe AlbilleriUe
valley must act to protect Us uwn
rights and Us uwn future Thi appears In be the conclusion of every
man wlm has made even a casual In- l

iu-t-

Vcfi-wear-

-t

-

k

and cared fur by hand and '.he reault
tudiiy la the Flaherdlck herd of hand
raised oaford liowna.
Mr. Flaher
dlck I writing the toty of her exper
liuenl with aheep for the Farminal" i
Knterprlse
the lust Installment
ol
which appears in th laaue of that
paper of last Friday. It follow:
Our lamb rrom iwo and a half id
three and a half months old have
brought from It to 20 centa par
pound dress.
weight. Our mutton
lr. in 11 to li cent, dreneed.
Of courae lambing In vary
"lu
weather renu' es vary close attention.
But with a very warm, dry place
there la no trouble. Prom 3t ewea
Just lambed, from December II to
January 14, we had it iamb, 147
per cent.
A great many nr our friend
nay,
"Oil, ye, but you are fixed for II. You
Whi-hav a big warm ...un
la
true, but not o twu year ago last
December. We had nothing but pole
ahede covered with straw, W mad
their aa warm aa we could by lining
them with with old burlap ack and
planty nf dry traw for bedding. Bvar
so many night the thermometer waa
from 4 to It below aero. I waa
watching
it
pretty
closely thn
night
aaaurr you. Yet under t ho
condition
from to ewe, half of
which were yearling-- , we lambed and
saved 73 lambs. 120 per cent.
We do not adviae lambing yearling
ewea, aa ii atunta them and the percentage of twills i very light.
To be sue-eas- t
ul with sheep aa well
as anything else yuu unde. take you
mwt. jm' imr ipairi ipio vur work
and enjoy ev'ery part nf II. Treat your
sheep kindly
He gentle with ihem
and you will soon gain their confidence and affection, then you can do
anything with them. It I much
eaaier for me to lead uur sheep from
une Meld to another than to drive
them.
May I sent M of my ewea to
They
Ihe mountalna lo la? pastured.
wen- put Into a flock of some 1,200
head. The first of September I vialted
Mr. .tml M.s. t'hsa. Heather In Hes-p- i
ma and ihey suggested we go up
and see Ihe sheep. We reached amp
after noon and Ihe first thing w
thought of waa sumethlng to eat.
While we were getting dlnnei the
herder druve the sheep within sight
nf the camp, und before we had tin
Ihsed eating aeven uf my ewes had
left the flnck und were standing close
Iced They
around us. walling to lie
had recognised my voice. When we
hnd finished lunch. 1 took a few
cracker and went to Ihem. They
seemed to be as glad lo e me aa 1
was to sec ihem. A I talked to th
little group .P. on me we could hear
responses from all perls of the flock
and, one by one, Ihey left their com
panions and came to me. until IS
were crowded about me; yet ome
men tell
aheep have no intelligence.
I
know of no animal that responds
more quickly lo kind treatment than
1

-

I

by being gentle with yonr
ewea. Aa I aald before, when the lit- He unea arrive and find th temper- mure rrom 4 t. lo degree below
ero Ike patient little ewe often need
asaisisi.ee. If she haa learned to lore
mates d of fear you, she w ill not stamp
her foot, a. la her custom when he
feara om
daraaer awalte her offspring.
When she ses you coming
with warm elnth. hot water kwga.
napntnnea, etc., he will do all In her
power to help you revive hor young.
Home time
the littl one ia ao
chilled It can't even swallow. In that
caee. 1 ithr heat milk and admln-lele- r
a In motherloea. nr milk a little from thr mother into the moutn
of the iamb. In extreme caaea I have
worked two and three hour at a time
with a weak, chilled Ipmb, during all
that time the patient lltle mother haa
at. ml over ua, working faithfully with
the lamb, and when at last ha I able
to stand, aura without help, glvea
himself a vigorous shake, her happl-naa- a
seems to be complete and ah
looks hor gratitude sa I leave her for
the night.
We find It a great help to number
the ewe ami the lamb. For example,
if the first ewe haa one lamb we pslnt
the figure one on each. If the second
one bring twin, w put the Sgur
two with a daah on al three. The
dah Indicate twin. Th principal
advantage I In caee anything happen
to either lamb or It mother. Ry the
umber you can readily ilnd and rare
fur the one needing attention, ttome-no- - you will AnJ a lamb that Is no'
doing wall and will not nwrr tu ita
mother call. Ry looking at Ih number you can locale the mother and
you will often find ihe trouble
that
she I either not giving enough milk,
or more than the lamb can take,
either of which is easily remedied If
taken In Hme. We find a little ground
wheat and sugar heels cut fine will
Another
in. lea- the flow nf milk.
advantage of numbering the ewe and
I
in keeping a record of
her lambs
offspring. We ua
the ewea und
lampblack and llnaeed oil for marking.
In confining the
bench In
a amall space, there la danger of
ewea not owning their lamlia. In caa
several ewea lamb about the same
W find It u great help to have
Hme.
fee'. in
several small pens 1 by
t use u ewe haa become confused and
inclined tn diaown on or both of her
lamb, we put them Into one of three
mall pens and keep them away from
the real of the flock until Ihey have
accuatomed lo each other.
Home cheep men recommend putting
them up without feed or water, but
that doe oit seem right to ua. for I
am ur that would Mop th flow of
milk. W
have alwaya given our
ewea plenty to eat and drink and hove
trouble in making them own iheir
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High School Auditorium
Thursday, March 25
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